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PATENT BUILDING

KEXATOR OOBBETT.

He In BereniMlfd at Ilia Hons-I- n re-
ply to a fcperti oC Welcome, lie
uinkva a brief aneeeh and Hernplt-Mlnto- a

vtltnt Oreicou hna tsninea In
tlie last lest Years II Ki I'CMition ou
tbe Kcnatorlnl 4(uestion.

Thursday evening, at Portland, Sen-

ator Corbett was serenaded at his

Some ot the ThlnK be la Exnret'd to
do And how it fat Ucnvrntly Pro
posed to Iay If iiu.

If a man buys a new buggy or his
cow can bawl three times without
winking, tlie 'local is exiiected to pro

MARKETS.

Han frnnciaee.
Wc quote the following paragraphs

from the Sacramento Union's Sau
Francisco Commercial letter of July
25, for the benefit 'of our farmer and
mertiiaiit reatlei-- s :

The condition of the local money
market, may be termed "easy," al-

though the volume of loanable funds
on baud Is not large : yet it is deemed

TnamJta&ly of FridufJulg 27.

STATE SEWS.
fiea. Canbr tun recovered temxi his late

Ysqnlna lUy folks Iwve a flourishing Sun--

Kirk, tltiae ft Co. hare a
wma.tioiiet Jinisey.

J''ti'm Cltj- - now has orrr two dozenluu Idi ng.
Siity-ftv- e eeiita 19 the pricofferel tor wheat

At tragciie.
Bi jene he tlo 4 taifcler Omipanv

w.ith 30 active lumnber. ml 3 "mm t

ggcefctt? g)rcgon statesman- -

8UEH. 1EMPAI JULY 39. 1M&

COStXBM.IU DtrAWATIOSS.

The "civil service reform," as prac-

tically put In operation by President
Grant, luu ferreted out a great many
ncoundrefe and brought the"! to con-

dign punishment. Within tlie last
rear or two no less than fifteen de-

faulters In the Custom's wrvW have
been hunted tkwu, and in mie ot tlie
cases tlie money stolen has been In
whole or part recovered. There are
one or two facts connected with tlx:

rim which are Interesting, because
they bear upon the charges of corrup-- .
tion which Democratic newspapers
recklessly mouth ttbout. The Investiga-

tions set on foot reveal the fact tliat of
these fifteen Customs defaulters, one
was appointed by Buchanan ; four by
Lincoln ; eiyht by Johnson ; and tiro
by Grant. Tlie defaulters appointed
by Johnson stole an amownt nearly
equal to all the others. The investiga-

tions of official mUoondnct In other de-

partments show the same relative per
cent, of dishonest meu appoiuted by
Johnson. The greatest mistake which
Grant ever made in this connection
was that he (ltd not make a sweeping
removal 'of Johnsons appointees, from
big to little.

THE KELLY.

0er0r3ctf&a2ffie,

UNRIVALED

UNEQUALED
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We had the pleasure, yesterday,
through the good offices of Mr. John
Mtnto, of a call from Mr. John Black-loc-k,

an Englisfc gentleman, who ar-

rived in Oregon per the steamship
Ajax, from New Zealand. Mr. Blaek-loc- k

has beeu tor some years a resi-

dent of New Zealand, but being dis
content with the climate ami the apt-- ;:

parent possible outcome ot the coiwi-- i,

try, lie has come to Oregon to taiiii

himself a home.
We were much interested in his fcdlfc

conceruim? New Zealand, in genwul..
but particularly in regard to n di-o-i- 1

sition which he says has sprung: up 1'

among some of the people to omigmtw t

Oregon, vt mini me. last yarwj
twosliesars, a few of the reAtouts t
have begun to learn something rf"wri!
State and being captivated by tS a

counts of our climate and the cwtrAUnr

four crops, they desire to comb We-- .

Mr. Blacklock is the aratint cir tor
number of such who are now aiwaic-in- g

his report on Oregon. Jkitlgjug

from his favorably-expresse- d piufoti

of what he has thus far i f our
country, we are led to beli shafi w

may look tor the rest of hi party, at
least, in a few months.

Mr. B. came out in tl sswne ves-

sels by way of Honolnlnv wish ISr.
Cameron who was somrt

as on tlie way from Xesv Zea-

land to this State wittn ai awnier of
sheep. 3fr. Cinneroii

stopped over for a stnaertH-Cw- o. at
San Frs.neisco, to diw ot pint of
his venture ; but will sotsi xuo on to
Oregon. Mr. Biauklocfe will reraiii in

Oregon: but before town
anywhere, will take tirne fc leofc at
tlie various sections wfutfn nppew to- -

present inducements lor a IccMKmi.

The N. Y. Tribai fislV tfie SootR- -

ern Democracy n elefjfijwil r its i

hands. In tlie issue A Jirly TTth. ft I

felt constrained by trrr recently as
sumed attitude of leading Inte-relief- s,

to give the following cooiisel : "We
trust Southern will give no
occasion for evil reports-- . It is their
duty, as citizens ofa free country, and
as the more inflnentfa-- l dSiztus ot'thetr
States, not merely the petnre
themselves, but to see tfvtt it is tei.
The nomination of Greeley biirine;
waked so mnvh of the copper-snak-e

spirit in tlie South, as to-ca- for a spe-

cial admonition from tlw Tribune to
keep cool, 'till after election.) what
may we re:rswi:tMy exjiert of that efo-me- ut

In ease the country should be un-

fortunate enough to witness tire elec-

tion ot Greeley !

A St. Louis paper is mikiud enongh
to intimate that the att-c- of cboleni
morbns which Gratz Brown Ul tlie
other day was no more nor less than
the result of sngar, Tenion and ice com-

pounded with water andanotherliquid
with which Greeley's 'Slums" are fa-

miliar.

The Greeley ratification meetings of
California are certainly not very sxm-tanco- us

affairs. We have scarcely
heard of one that wis not postponed
once or twice.

at sr...
The Cleo. K. Wright ntret iritli n

MKhH If w thv XtxteMibftirilm!
Tuif puts ni the Mrrrmt.
A correspondent of the Oregonian

writing from Astoria, Jnly 20th. gives
the following account of a mishap to
the little steamer '"Geo. S. Wright :"

This morning the Tillamook schoon
er came in over the oar ami saiiei: up
the river lor Portland. I he brig
Orient went to sea yesterday morning.
Slie was towed out by tlie tug Astoi ia.
Yesterday morning the steamer Geo.

. Wright crime down frotn Portland
and went clown to the bar to Uike
soundings of the different channels, but
before she had completed her work
her propeller became fonled, in some
unaccountable manner, and refused to
work ; so lier officers were compelled
to hoist sail and run her out to sea for
safety, where they anchored and fired
guns and raised signals of distress,
which were perceived by the tug As-
toria, wli'iih went to lier assistance,
but refused to tow lier in for a less sum
than $2,000. This was refused, and
she remained out at anclior all night.
This morning tlie brave little Varuua
put out to bring her in, but as she
reached tlie disabled ship the Gussie
lelfair was sighted coining clown from
Victoria, and being much abler than
tlie little tug. hitclied on and towed
the Wright to Astoria. She is now
bcaclied, and when the tide goes down
her propellor will be repaired.

PERSONALS.

Rriglutm Young sports a Greeley
hat.

Mrs. Horace Greeley is hopelessly
III, and has not heen able to walk for
years.

Grata Rrown, besides having five
hundred cousins, is the lather of seven
children.

The Star says Stokes put New York
to an expense of $200,000 by pistoling
risk, and more expense is to come
with the next trial.

The twentv-fifi- h anniversary of the
Rev. Henry Hard Beecher s inciini
bencv ot Plymouth's pulpit, is to be
celebrated bv his flock on the 10th of
next October.

Greeley will get all the votes in the
Tribune office except the man who
sets up his copy ; he has beeu waiting
years for a diabolical revenge, and now
finds his opportunity.

Death, with fleshless lingers, having
snatched all the centenarians of Wasli- -
ingtou's domestic family, is now com-
mencing on tliat of the "late President
Madison, and one old colored lady of
one hundred and seven Summers has
just gone.

Bailkoai Sionai-S'- . 'ne whistle,
down brakes ;" two whistles, "orl

brakes ;" three whistles, hack up ;"
continued whistles, "danger." A
continued succession ot short, whistles
is the cattle alarm, at which the brakes
will always be put down. When a
conductor gives a signal by a sweeping
motion or nanus on a level wuu ms
eyes, it means "go ahead ;' a down
ward motion or tlie Hand, "to hack ;'
a lantern raised and lowered vertically
is a signal for starting ; swung at right
angles or crossways the track, to stop ;
swung in a circle, to Da ok tne train
A red flag waved over the track is a
signal of danger ; so of other signals
given with energy. A red nag hoisted
at a station is a signal for a train to
stop ; stuck up by the roadstle, it is a
siirnal or tlanzer on the track abead
carried unfurled upon an engine, it is
a signal that another engine or train is
on toe way.

EASTERX UREUOX JIIXEX.

A BiK Howe RMi Quarts Lodupenea.
A letter from Baker City. July 22d,

says : Messrs. Caldwell & Co. took
from their claims at Gimletville.
short time since, a nugget of gold
weighing fortv-fiv- o ounces. It is on
exhibition ut Virtue's banking house
liere. Roland & Co. are opening a
ricn goici quartz loue just aoove t;aid
well & C'o.'s diggings. Frank Mad
dox is saiiiruiue of success on Canvon
Creek. Ilis mill of live stamps pissed
through here the other day.

The eccentric gentleman, wlien not
a man of wit or genius, must at least
lie ot more than common cleverness,
An eccentric tool or mediocrity will
not be tolerated. Tbe eccentricity of
a gentleman is the humorous enfov
meut of the freedom which is the priv-
ilege of. spiritual superiority. Were
all men as free as he, tliere would be
no eccentricity, each pursuing his in
dividual path, without disturbance of
other orbits, nil being eccentric about
a remote predominant power.

The Baltimore Bolting Convention
headed by Bayard included two dele
gates from New York. Flanders and
Van Allen; Duncan and Mnrreii or
Kentucky; Stokes of South Carolina
Peter Keyser of Indiaua; "Brick"
Pomeroy and others, all of whom
made violent speeches against Greeley.
It was subsequently announced tliat
Bayard had yielded and gone to Eu
rope "for his neaum- - ana it was gen
erally thought that die louisVille con-

vention, tticn appointed, would never
be held." "Brick" has. however, con
tiuued to "mlminate"' and bedrock
Democrats have continued to sulk and
growl and swear "by the Eternal
that they never will vote for Greeley.
It seems that tlie leaven Is working. to

The dispatches of llm 2th Inst, con
tain this very soggrtlTe Item from
New York : "Barton Duncan, M. M.

Pomeroy, Bayard, of New Jersey,
Van Allen. New York, ami otlter
leaders of tlie straight Democratic
movement, held a private conference a

at tlie New York Hotel, this afternoon,
to take steps to organize thrtmgbont
the Union," They report enthusiastic
responses from all quarters to tSte call
for the Louisville Convention in Sep
tember. They say full delegations
from all the States will be In aWend
ance." This looks as though the bed-

rook Democrats will yet have a chance
to vote tor a candidate of tlierr-ow-

THE PRICE OF WHEAT.

We have seen lately a number of
predictions that wheat will be low

through the present harvest year in
Oregon. While this may be compara
tively true we do not coincide with the
views of those who look for very low

prices. Tlie Liverpool niarkrt remains
firm under European crop prospects
The latest information from the At
lantic States is to tlie effect that the
yield will lie below the animal average
Tha Poeific coast yield xvill unques
tionably be large perluvjis there will
be a larger surplus than ever before.
Advices from California state that
freights are scarce and high, and that
it will take a long time to move the
surplus of that State. There will
probably be no such scarcity of ton
nage, however, for Oregon, for the
reason that this year, as last, tliere
will be a considerable number of ves
sels coming into the Columbia river
with railroad material, all of which
will want oit going cargoes. Our mar
ket connections will not. therefore, be

with California, as In former times,
but direct with such foreign countries
as may present a demand. The move
ment of our crop will not depend upon
the movement of California s. The
price of wlieat at Liverpool will have
more to do with governing ours than
will the San Francisco quotations. We
think, alter a survey of tlie situation,
our farmers may calculate upon get-

ting more than was predicted, a lew
days since, by tlie Oregonian sixty--
five cents. Tlie Bulletin's Agricul-
tural editor puts the price at sixty-liv- e

to seventy-fiv- e. We would not advise
farmers to hold for a large price ; but
we doubt tlie policy of selling at either
of those figures. We think there is
reasonable ground for the assumption
that more can be obtained. We will,

however, keep our readers posted in
regard to the foreign news, and they
can judge for themselves.

Verily, the "indications" which the
Herald invents, from day to day, are
extremely reliable ! Yesterday morn
ing it said editorially that Bayard
had taken a sober second thought and
that he is now supporting Greeley. In
the telegraphic dispatches of yesterday
morning, we find that' Bayard, Brick
Pomeroy and others had, the evening
before, bel'1 a conference at New York
for the purpose of organizing their
bolt, generally, throughout all the
States ; and they report most encour-
aging advices in regard to the ap
proaching Louisville Democratic Con-

vention. So it seems Bayard did not
go to Europe for his health,and that he
is preparing to make it very sickly for
Greeley.

THE FARMER.

The authoritative announcement is
made in the Farmer this week that the
concern has changed hands, Mr. A. L.
Stinson having sold out toS. A.Clarke
and D. W. Craig. The new proprie
tors propose to make it distinctively a

Farmer's paper, but will also give a
summary of current news and pay
some attention to literature. Its tone
in relation to the railroad interprise now
in progress in the State, we are glnd to
see, is more liberal than It was under
the late management, though tlie edi-

tor very properly says the paper will
jealously guard the rights of the people
whenever corporations or capital shall
Indicate any designs upon them.

MRS. A. J. M XI WAY.

Mrs. A. J. Duniwny, who is making
a name mpre rapidly than any woman
on the Pacific coast, declares in a
double-leade- d leader in the last issue of
the "New Northwest," for Grant and
Wilson. She Is yet In California, en
gaged in the lecture field. The follow

ing dispatch gives a report of her :

San Josf, July 2o. Mrs. Duniwny,
of Oregon, is lecturing in the Opera
Hoine this evening, under the auspices
of the Tanners, on the political situa
tion and Horace Greeley. She is lis-

tened to by quite a large andience ol
ladies and gents, ann tier severe curs
upon Greeley are enthusiastically ap-
plauded.

The N. Y. Tribune has found a ne
gro in Maryland who won't vote for
Grant and It makes the finding tbe
occasion for a very hilarious cackle
and a triumphant refutation of
the Republican claim that "the
colored voters are solid for Grant."
The Tribune Is fattening just
now on excessively thin soup.
Squeers found 4Tichness" In three w.i- -
ters to one milk ; one Greeley negro is
"richness" to tlie Tribune.

Tlie New York gold quotations is
114 . Legal tenders are worth, here.
87c buying, and 88c selling. Good
shipping wheat Is quoted at San Fran
cisco at $1 553$1 67j; at Liverpool,
lis Od 312s ; at Portland the market is
too unsettled for quotation. There is
none offering, and buyers are making
no Inquiry at present. Small lots of
oats have been sold at $1 80 per
cental,

The Mercury has heard of just one
Democrat who will rote for Grant.
We have heard ot another; which
makes two just the number of Re
publicans we have "beard ol" who
will vote for Greeley. But we have
"heard of" and know a much larger
number of Democrats who will not
vote for Greeley.

Lafayette Lane lias written a letter
resigning his position as a candidate
lor Greeley-Brow- n elector, in order, as
he says, to give some Liberal Republi-
can a chance. This is a most refresh
ing instance of magnanimity. Where
now Is the puissant J. W. Jasper J. t
It is raining porridge, and Jasper
ought to to be on hand with bis little
bowl.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

WM. ENGLAND,

WAGON & CARRIAGE MAKER,
I'mum-cta- l Mt., Kitlna,

Is manufacturing a larRtf lot or

S"j.rIiiW Wntfonn,
Of al I sty lea, made o the best Kastern Stock.

Wairons maf1 ia , . m .t' -- " ""HI. ,,11short nnUce.

Rrpnlrlns done nnd Work Wsmnlrd
Sak-m- . March 12. Uvrtf

NEW YOKK BAKERY
AND- - 5

FAMILY GROCERY STORE
STATE STItEET, SALEM.

FRKSH HREADevcrr monilna. pies
of every description cn- -

Family OroccrlPM,
FLOUR AND FEED,

together with a select Xock of
Candler, "Suts, Cls-ar-s and Tobacco.

Fancy Cnkes of all kind maile to onier.
(OOtlsilolirered inanv mrloi'tlio. ilv true nf
i,'rEs- - iz&r CAL.I, j.v Ayn LeaveYOCR ORDERS. R. H. PRICE.

JuiH!i3:.l3m.

iEO. R. F. KHAI!I,
GENERAL AUCTIONEER, llal'am

In Republican bii lfinr.
Mill street. Criers solkltcd. All bitsirMs
promptly atlcniksl to. miv3if

claim the fact with a great flourish. If
he starts a two-pen- business his first
thought is to bribe the 'local with a
five cent cigar to write up a five dollar
puff. Indeed he thinks it is the mis-
sion of the 'local' to make his fortune
for him by 'free blowing.' He will
fake the local to one side and point out
tlie siiierior qualities til a rat-terri- er

dog. and coolly ask him to "give the
pup a hoist. lie don't cure anything
about it only Sprigging has a tlog that
be thinks is a duster ami some ot 'em
wanted his fiut in' just to take the
conceit out ofSprigging. Oh.yes,-pu- t it
in by all means. Everybody wants
us to "put it in' that they are the
GltKAT 1 Am,' but nobody says:
'Here, local, vou put yourself inside
this suit of clothe, or throw vourscH
outside of this oyster stew, or stutTthi
watch iu your pocket.' Oh, no. of
course not. that would cot something.
The shoe is on the other foot, vou ee.
The local is. upposd to know evcry- -
iiiing uiMiiic uer peoples hiisuiess.
and is expected to "show up all the
actors in every family broil iu town
II tlie vile tongue ol scandal finds a
victim, people wonder why he don't
run anout-- witn ins note nook and catb
er tip the vituperative bits of slander
tor tne paper. If he steps Into a bill
iard saloon he is requested to make a
note of the astonishing fact tliat Bill
1 lionipkins has just made a run ot
eleven points. When the minstrel
trotqie arrives 1 n town the agent im-
mediately rushes to the printing ollice
and calling for the 'local' he slips three
or tour tickets into his liaud, and
whisper 'Draw ti a big house ! Put
it in strong." and the agent admits the
inferiority of the trou-ie- , hut we are
not to 'let ou. AH are anxious to ap
pear lavoralilv in print, nut few are
willing to pay for it. The 'local
time is worth nothing, it don't cist
him anything to live, lie never eat,
or drinks, or travels and money is of
no use to him."

HAKXl'.U'N "URH'k JIAX- .-

Bariium. " Fiji- - Mermaid- -
as Sitiibob facetiously calls

him, thoroughly understands the artot
advertising, turning every possible cir-
cumstance to his own account. In his
"Struggles and Triumphs" he gives
this amusing illustration of his inge-
nuity : To an abhf-lmdi- ed lieggar who
was willing to work, after putting him
into a theatrical uniform, he gave five
common bricks, telling him to go and
lay one on tne sidewalk at tlie corner
of Ilrondway anil Ann street, another
close by the Museum, a third diagon-
ally across tlie way nt the corner ot
ltroadway mid Vesev streets, by the
Ator House, the fourth on the siih
walk iu front of St. Paul's Church.

; then, with the ti tlh brick in
hand, to take up :t rapid march from
one jioi it to the other, making the cir-
cuit, exchanging his brick at every
jMiint, and speaking to no one. "With
the remark that it was ail one to bun
so long as he could earn his living."
the man l;uitl his brick and Is t';m bis
round. Half an hour allcrwanl at
least live hundred per-on-s were watch-
ing his mysterious movements. He
had assumed a military step and I "ear-
ing, ami. looking a sol icr as a judge,
made no response whatever to the con-

stant inquiries concerning bi singular
conduct. At the end "of Ihe first
hour the sidewalks in the vicin-
ity wen: packed with lieople, all
anxious to solve the mystery. The
man, as directed, then went into the
Museum, devoting fifteen minutes to a
solemn survey of the balls, and after-
ward returned to hi round. This was
repeated every hour till sundown, nnd
whenever the men went into the
Museum a dozen or more persons
would buy tickets and follow him,
hoping to gratify their curiosity in re-

gard to tbe purpose of his movements.
Finally, tbe Kliceman. to whom I had
imparted my object, complained tliat
the obstruction of the sidewalk by
crowds had liecome so serious, that 1

must call iu my 'brick man." ',Club-Iioom- ,"

in August Galaxy.

ORUAMZE FOR VICTORY.

The camp-iig- liefore us bids fair to
lie one of unusual activity and earnest-
ness, our opponents are desperate,
and will infuse into the canvass all the
venom of treachery and the concen-
trated bitterness of party malice. The
line of battle and the method f war-
fare are already indicated. The line
will lie the same as marked out by
Calhoun in Jackson's time, and the
weapon used will be personal aboe.
systematic lying, and gro-- s exaggera-
tion of the most trilling fault of the
Administration. It will be political
gnerrillaism on a scale never before
known, tbe combination of every ele-

ment of moral depravity, devoid of
principle, seeking but one object the
defeat of President Grant. The attack
ou our lines will be as desperate as
General Lee's last effort to break the
line which enveloped bis army at Ap-

pomattox, and tbe result will be the
same. After November next Horace
Greeley can repeat, his old opinion of
our leader s ability "ircn'T'i drnut
Zeis f er lici-- thUtite.il, unit NEVKK
wii.t. in-:.-

e feel assured of certain victory,
but we must make tlie defeat of the
enemy not only a defeat, but a disas-
trous nut. We can bold our present
position, but we mn-- t drive the ene-
my from the Hition they now hold.
We c in do it. and if every Kcpuhlk-n-

will work from now until November
as if tlie salvation of the lJepublic

on bis individual exertion, we
can elect President Grant with as
large a ma jority as indorsed Abraham
Lincoln for a soi-oii- d term. We must
have thorough organization : every dis-

trict must be canvassed, local eommit-ti--s
must Ik active in watching and

counteracting every movement ol the
enemy. Our work must lie thorough
and effectual, so that when the (by of
election comes we sliall present an un-

broken front and poll every vote invisi-
ble for the support of our ticket. We
want something more than a drawn
battle which sliall leave us in Me.ssinu
of the field. We want to win a victory
which shall leave our opponent so
shattered and demoralized that it will
take at least a half century for them to
recover snflicieutly to make another
stand against the great party of pro-givs- s

and liberty. Kxehan.
jAprAMrvixiis,

Mayoral Ain'intlin Yrrito o "Vew
Vnrk t.rwttoi; , and .Vw York U
Yeddo, llltlo.

Sax Francisco. July 2. Follow-
ing are tin; telegrams which passed

the Mayor of San Francisco.
Yeddo and Xew York to-d.- ir :

To Hon. O. H. Hall. Mayor ot New
York city : Our nearest Asiatic ueigli-Ix- ir

and frienih Japan, semis the Hon.
Kyuri, Mayor of Yeddo. to study the
municipal and other institutions of the
United States to Sin Francisco, which
bikes pride in being the first to Iiave
extended an American welcome to our
guest, and cordially commends him
to the hospitalities of New York.

(Signed) Wm. AiA'oitt),
tMayor of San Francisco.

To the Mayor of New York. the me-
tropolis of America, the sails of whose
commerce whiten the seas of the Ori-
ent, long isolated from Western civili-izatio- n,

Yeddo now desires to learn
and profit from the wisdom gained by
tlie experience ot other citie.

(Signed), Krrm.
Mayor of Y'eddo.

New Yokk. July 25, 2:20 p. at.
To Kyuri, Mayor ot Y'eddo : A

great citizen ol New York. Commo-
dore Perry, long ago made us first and
best acquainted with Y'eddo. Since
his death civilization, aided by her
many servants, has made Yeddo our
valued neightmr and esteemed civic
friend. Tlie Atlantic metropolis joins
with the Pacific one in congratulations
on this pleasant meeting, either face to
face by sunlight or tlie light of elec-
tricity. New York wishes the Mayor
of Yeddo a lile long enough to see his
city tlie perfect pride ot a great em-
pire. (Signed).

A. Oakkv HAt.U
Mayor of New York.

Similar message were sent to Chi
cago, but Mayor MediH being out of
the city no answer was returned.

The ghot of Benjamin Franklin has
confidently informed a medium ol
Boston that Greeley cannot lie elected,
as tlie spirits Iiave formed a "ring"
to defeat him.

house, and a welcoming speech was
made to him by W. Lair Hill, to
which Mr. Corbett replied as follows :

'I thank you, sir, tor the kind and
generous sentiments just expressed :
and as tlie utterances of those you are
chosen to represent on this occasion
they are of ueciilinr value to me.
Nothing could touch iny heart more
forcibly than such a demonstration on
my return from the Xation.il Capital,
where I have labored for the past five
years for the perpetuity of our Gov-
ernment, the advancement of tlie best
interests of all parts of our beautiful
State, and for tlie happiness and pros-
perity of its people. This assembling
of my friends and neighbors and so
many ot our citizens generally, assures
me of tlieir approval of my services.
Wlien. as since my return, our people
bring to me tlieir lieartslu their hands.
I cannot but feel that I am fully repaid
for all the wearv and anxious toil of
legislation, but more than that, 1 am
repaid by marks, as you so kindly sug-
gest, ol" improvements that I see all
around me. Light Houses are reared
all along our coast ; fog whistles loca-
ted ; Inioys to mark the channels of our
streams ; your sand-ba- rs and rocks re-
moved, public buildings erected, a jiort
of entry here established, lines ol
steamers and vessels plying between
our ports and distant ports of the globe;
our railroads are advancing with rapid
strides; ere long our railroad to Cali-
fornia will lie built ; and soon will fol-

low the completion of the Northern
Pacific and our wet side, and we hope
the Portland, Dalies & Salt Lake road.
Willi all these; roads forming a central
point at Portland, who can doubt its
future? Add to these the advantages
of these two great competing lines be-

tween the East and the West, and our
noble rivers, and who can say our State
l not assured in future of millions of
inhabitants, ai;j IHir march onward to
wealth, happiness and prosperity
Tliee are but tew ot the results that
are to flow Irom healthy and wise leg-
islation. Were I to relate many other
actsot legislation and appropriations
that have preserved peace with the In-

dians; sui vercd our lands: establish
ed rentes and induced immigration, it
would consume too much time. These
re-i!t- however, now when inv Sena
tori) term is about to expire, and we
to adjust our accounts and declare tlie
profit or loss of tlie transactions, arc
not. I trust, inappropriate to this ge
nial welcome. Twenty-on- e years, the
4th ot Marclu have elapsed since I en
Ufrwf, the iilitiiitii.i river. Sixteen
years irom mat uav vou seated me in
the Senate of tlie Cnited States. How
faithfully I have envd you, it isliettcr
and more tittingtliat others should say
v is'tiier tne Mate desires my services
iu that capacity longer, its representa
tives, in tlieir representative catiacitv.
will decide. If it shall decide that an-

other can do it more wisely irid lielter,
1 sliall most cheerfully resume my
place with yni. the sovereigns of the
land, quite as happy, and relieved of
many and ju-- t responsibilities that each
kIhmiI'I feel ill tlie service of his country
ami the satTed guardianship of its in-

stitution."
On conclusion of the Senators re-

marks, tbe people who bad assembled
were invited within, were refreshments
were served ami agreeable intercourse
continued till late in tbe evening.

THE IDAHO INDIAN MH ATIO.
Nmrly 20O Inlian In titr Wrifter

Yicllev - I'uroiufortnble Situation of
tlie White

(Kroni tlie Bise Statesman.!
The Indians have gone to the Wei-s- r.

over a tliocisaud strong, where they
expect to UMvt several hundred Cuta-tilla- s.

They have a good supply of
arms, many ot which are Henry rifles.
We anticipated this move of the Indi-5in- s.

gave the warning in due time,
-- ind urged tint they sliotild not. lie al-

lowed to pass through here, but should
te turned bac-- to Camas Prairie on

( Fort Hall reservation. (Jovernor Ben-
nett and Major Downey last week met

" these Indians fifty miles east of here,
on Willow creek, and on their return
the Gotiernor said they bad promised
to go back to Camas Prairie which
statement we published last week. It
now appears that they did not intend
to go back, but immediately broke up
their camp and started to Weiser.
They are scattering along slowly ;

Jtaniiack Jim with one bind. (.'apt. or
Boise.lim with another, Deinpsey wiih
another, and I)eudoy, we understand,
bringing up the rear. When they all
j;el lo the Weiser thev will number
1,000 to 1.200. and with the Umatilla
will probably aggregate 2,000. as stated
last week. We hope there will be no
trouble, but we do not look iqioii so
formidable a movement of armed In-

dians around the Weiser settlement as
safe, or a thing that ought to fie per-
mitted. The excuse; that these Indi-
ans want to trade rolies to the t'ma-tilla- s

for horses is not sufficient. They
anr 200 miles from tlieir reservation,
ami just 2X) miles too tar from home.
Some of these Indians used to live ou
tlie Weiser. They did not like to give
up their old limiting grounds, and do
not leel friendly to the whites wlio now
ocoipy lliem.

ami mm; m ene.
The Washington Star says : The

pasrugers ou one of the Biucr street-
car laughed some yesferdav morning
at a scene between the conductor and
a well dres-e- d young man from George-
town. A the c:ir was passing down
the avenue, the young man at tlie time
standing on the platform taking it
easy, with one foot on a trunk, he wa
approached by the conductor mid lies
fire demanded. lie quietly acd
over his five cents.

C'ONlircnOK 1 demand twenty-liv- e

oryit for bat trunk.
Yoi'VJ Man hesitatingly Twenfy-ftv-e

wilts? Well. I think I will not
pay It.

C. Then I shall put the trunk oil'.
Y. M. You had better' not. or you

may lie sorry for it.
Conductor pulls strap, stops car,

dumps trunk on the avenue, start utr,
and after going some two squares

the ytiung man, who was still
lm as a summer morning, and iu

an angry mood says : "Now, 1 have
put your trunk off. what are you going
to do about it ?"

Y. M. (coolly) Well. I don't pro-
pose to do anything about it ; it's no
concern ol mine; it wasn't my trunk.

C. (fiercely; Tnen. why didn't you
tell me so ?

Y. M. Because you didn't ask me,
and I told yon you'd Ik1 sorry for it.

C. (furious) Then go inside the car.
Y". M. Oh, no ! you're good enough

company for tne out here.
At this juncture a portly "erman

emerges from the car, and angrily
nays: "MineGott! you feller, where
is mine drunk?"

Y. M. My friend, I think that is
your trunk down on the avenue there.

G. Who put him oir? I have tlie
monishtopay him. I see about dot.

The car was stopped, and shortly
after tlie conductor was seen to come
sweating up, with the trunk on his
back a part of the performance he did
not enjoy half as well as did the pas-
sengers.

THE VIRtUNIA STYLE.

A Pet; Ahead ! tbe Oregon Style.

A West Virginia paper says : " The
low filing scoundrel who wears a dog-colla- r,

and lies without stint; who
plunders the living and vilifies the
dtyd; who U an acknowledged thief
and a known liar, says tie does not run
his paper on money attained through
a dead man's estate. We hurl the
lying. insinuation in his face, and as-

sert, ami can prove. If we should take
.tlie trouble, that lie has swindled or-
phans and widows, the living, and de-

scendants of tlie dead ; that lie is a
cs ne'er upon the morals of society" a
bundle of ulcers gone to seed ; a dead-liea- t,

black-ma- il swindler, and is only
not a cut-thro- at ami an assassin because
his cowardly and skulking nature will
not let him be.

It takes monev to run a newspaper
as well as any other business, and no
paper succeeds financially tliat carries
on a dead-hea- d system. Any mention
ot tbe people's affairs they wish to see
iu print, is worth paying tor, and when
printed is generally as good as any
other investment of the same amount.

Kast Boston Advocate.

sufficient for all present or prospective
needs until it is. once more replenished
by the return ot moneys advanced fbr
crop purposes.

Rates are unchanged at Kal in
commercial, and still, at 10 per cent,
in saving banks. Treasure shipment
overland for the week ended Jnlv 24th
reached $31. 270 S3, of which ft. 407 4(5

were in gold bars, and $76,S03 42 in
silver bars. There is but little treas-
ure now passing through the mails.

The arrivals from afar have been of
considerable importance, embracing
full cargoes of .Sugar, Rice and other
staple articles of general merchandise ;
anil although imports during the cur-
rent month have been heavy, tliere h:i
liecit no commensurate improvement
in the volume of business. Importers
generally are disposed to complain of
dull times ; they make comparatively
few cargo sales as in days of yore ;
they sell tew entire invoices, even of
staple goods. In most eaes purchas
ers preler to buy just goods enough to
meet, their current trade wants no
speculative spirit abroad iu the com
mutiitv and as a result many import
ing houses and commission merchants,
are actually forced in to
turnotibers to tireak up original in
voices and to sell fragments thereof as
best they can.

The receipts of new Wheat aie lib-
eral far iu excess of any previou
season at a corresponding date vet
not sufficient to give desired dispatch
to the fleet of 20 shiixs now on the
berth waiting cargoe. -

Our millers iiave full occupation at
present, running night and day upon
export orders. China wants tnper--
flue b lour at f4 2.St .it), while On
tral American ports want the very best
Kxtra Flour they can get at $5 5ftg

The Wheat ollering come short
of present urgent demands.

Outs The market is firm under
light receipts. Stocks of old well nigh
exhausted, while receipts of new are
verv limited. Prime Old command
$1 fH2: new Black Norway, $1 75.

Wool There i nothing clieeritig to
rcm.irk. Stock have been considers!
lily reduced by shipments Fast, s tli.it
the hulk ot what remains cannot be
classed as A Xo. 1. We note, howev
er, the iurch:ie of 43.000 Dm Oregon
fleece, a choice line, at 117 '.'.c. Tin
we tielieve to lie 1 lie lowe-- t price paid
this seaon for Wool of like descrip-
tion. We quote California fleece, good
to choice, .SOi.'i.V. and hurry and in
terior 20S'22'.,.

P4RTL4XI.
We tiiiole the following from the

Oregonian of yesterday :

Gold in New York to-da- y. 114,'
Portia ml lgal Tender rates, S7v

buying ; .SS selling.
Wheat Quotations coming tlirongh

from San Francisco by telegraph are
unchanged. Tliere is now no move-
ment in tlie market, and prolxihly will
not lie till there is a pressure, to sell the
new crop.

Flour Xo changes yet to note 'in
quotations, 'flic Ajax for San Fran-
cisco to-da- y took out no Flour. Con-
siderable shipments will probably lie
made to Puget Sound this week.

(hits Market merely nominal at
707"ic per bu-die-

Kggs I'ndcr free receipts prices
have grown weaker. Xow quotable
at :i0:!."ic ht tlo.

Potatoes Heceipts of Oregon large.
Prices are rather weak at lu 'c V

Poultry Chickens. Ileus and Roos-
ter arc: quotable at t" "U'i.O "f doz.

llutter ChoicV Dairy still wanted,
and would bring ST'.j mid pcfrlcijis
4tk;( It. Common. 1 s tAV? lh.

Woo! Xo transactions. Market
lioiniual at li.V V .

i: vvrKK MARitrrs.
In Ka-ter- n mat kefs an advance ot

2o cents jnr barrel on all first-cla- ss

bnnils cf Hour is reported. Oregon
Hour at I5otou was quoted at list mail
dates at $10 310 50 per barrel. This,
of course, is currency, and leaves a
very sieinlcr margin for shipment. In
Chicago Xo. 1 npring wlieat now com
mands a noli t l i jer bnstiel. 11m;

Xew York lliilUlin of July 15th says:
"The winter wheat crop lias beeu luir-vete- d

in Georgia, Al.iluiina, Ken-
tucky. Tennessee, Niutheni Ohio, Illi-

nois, Indiana Missouri, and there
are not few fu short crop.
The winter wheat, crop of Michigan,
it is estimated, will avenge thirteen
b.ishels per acre, giving a stirjilns, over
the wants of the population for food
and seed, of five million equal
to nlnuit one million barrels of flour."
The value of wheat here depends so
largely on tbe condition of Knropean
crops that our people Iiave special in-

terest in all information relative tn
crop prosiiects there. An English
journal of recent date says : "We do
not consider IlKit Hie r.iiglisli wtK-a- t

crop will bo more than an avenge.
On the contrary, we think there is rea-
son to believe that it will lie rattier un-
der than aliove an average.

Latest Liverpool qintion of wlieat
lis lid.

RIXIUIOl'M IXTIXIJUEXfl'E.

JVmonnl Mfwltwmrles for Orearon
WnntH to frmrh -- lretirher Vnnt-- d

Ihr OWmI MiiiKtcr Move.
meiitH of HKItop FoNier.
Kev. Geo. W. Iwy is succeeding

finely on the Scotwmrg circuit.
M. E. cainpnieefing on the Dalles

circuit will commenc'e August lath.
The Home Missionary Board of the

M. E. Church, employed the last year
six missionaries lor Oregon.

1 lie Advocate publishes a communi
cation from a preacher who complains
that for fifteen years he has not been
invited to preach at Conference.

The California Advocate says "the
growth ot the M. E. Church is sucl
that there is an aunnnl demand for ut
least eight hundred additional laborers
in the work of the ministry."

Since the death of Father Charles
Cleveland, of the Presbyterian Church.
Father Henry lioeliui.of tho Methodist
Episcopal Church, is the oldest living
minister in tlie Coiled States. He is
iii tlie ninety-eight- h year of his age.

On Saturday, l.'llh iusf., we learn
from the Sentinel, the impressive
ceremony of receiving the religions
habit at the hands of Most Kev. Arcli- -
hishop Blauchet by Miss Margaret
Finning, took place at the Chapel ol
St. Mary 8 Acadenry, at Portland.

Bishop Foster was announced to
leave Xew York on the Sth inst. for
the purjiose of visiting the conferences
on the Pacific Coast. After presiding
over tne .Oiorauo, rtocKy .Mountain
and Nevada conferences, he will pre
side over the Oregon, at Salem, Aug.
29th.

THE HAILS.

WlllamrUr Valley nulla Ordered kjr
way oi nncrauseuto.

A letter from Postal Agent Under-
wood, dated Salt Lake, July 2"2d, states
that he has ordered all the mails tor
Portland and the valley offices to be
sent via Sacramento. Mr. Uuder- -
wood is now on his way home. He
will come by Boise and Canvon City
to look alter the recent mad robbery
in that section. By the arrangement
above noted, we shall get all Eastern
mall about three days quicker than
neretoiore.

THE TREASURY.

Coin Balance etc.. In tbe I'.
nrjr.

Washington. July 27. The coin
balance in the Treasury when it closed
business to-d- was 160,919.613. inclu
ding 31,80.800 of coin certificates
The currency balance was 111,424,354.

Much has been said about the nar-
row and crooked ways of Boston, but
all her ways R re not of tliat sort. Mr.
Samuel A Way left a splendid legacy
to the needle-wom- en of that citv, and
now his son, Mr. C. G. Way, has pre-
sented one of the finest Egyptian col
lections in the world fo the Museum of
Fine Arts. This is a Way the Boston-Lu- is

have.

Ancorflinc Utlte KtMBter, boot ami hne
iikiU.it of .A flaw y is "wklkaiia Iralcher.'

UltCMfiiUlllotd lmiltil of i:t INirt-lttii- d
tu "be ruwurielwl iuto a cheater.

UiMsnnurl that not lew than SK,V)0
were at lhrl.'li.Blii:i river

The pn.laci i wni th hih-lli- ii

rver .fiu,n00.
yiir. CJ. Stnras an at the Insane

Asyhim, hniTluB shouUVr brfcen a i'cnr ilavs
iiicey fceSng liirown out of a bug(?y.
The IVmwrratic Era, ol East Portland,

ftutt ntre real estate U being oM in
tijut.eity tHiauin Poitlaad.

Lebanon, titn county, Is re-
ported

The ( inriW rlanii Prp.tirtertann have a due
.taacli Aticjtiing aearly jouiietc(t at imita-

tion.
Terew!e a ctoreimanv health-seekin- g

6u rla 7"pnBA, Ltuu county.
TSiewvt sHn nf the Columbia Annual

"iimT-eii- r e of tiie M. K. (Himuh, South, will
ronmiea'.f in th Court Honse, in Ailmnr, on
the Mthilav ot' next Ausrust. Hishop If. N.
5I,Iwiife,of Xashvi!le, Tenn., will preside.

Tiie;e'iile of Orleans preclnot, Linn conn-I;.-- ..

wmii a miniiter. Perhaps they need one.
Tfce "Hood Templar-- ' newppaiier opimses

rlu'ttiiTO iucUon of tlie Order of the Champi-rt- "

the ked CYoss.
US orpfjon ("ltv PtitHc ScIkx-- I has eniplov--

Prof. W". V. Monland, ol Curvallls, arid
anf. Nicboivoiu late of

A"iifc- voung mn," of Oregon City, was
alneti . au.1 cosits, tUe oilier ility, for
.up a Tow tu an liMlin.-aini- .

The uoiiUMed election eases in Clackamas
)'isi xnieil it one eek, will bo taken up
Monday, July 29.

Jack's sister and ber Indian,
Ihs:h Cliariie," are lu the I'orvalli jail for

threaluuiug lo kill Thos. Uoyle. The troubie
grew out ol me uiungot Jack at
Vuquina.

The Ilentni Deaioc-ra- t fays: rten Simpson
has renu.il his ui Toleilo, ami the
schooner Eluorah, tu Frank Dodge and Capl.
Winetl.

Owingr to tlie annsual travel to Yaiiufna
turiug the hta:el lenu. the Hugo line pioprl-CLo-

have to put u extras.
Of the live Vauuiua llav prisoners, two

have given bail auu returned liome ; onegave
Uiil and look the toinor for h Francisco;
the other two languish in the I'orilnnd jail.

Tlie 1 ci hoc rat nays : Ist Monday a man
luuned Hanuon stahiieil Joseph llazlett. al the
house of J. L. Ualier, Ksi., of Soap Creek pre-
cinct. I lent on county-- . A crazy drunk was at
tlie boliotu of 1L

AMiislJaw, last. Satimlay, visitel a drug
slore in c'orvallis while broken out Willi small
lx. Auotiier we suppose.for the

Several parties were arrested in Benton
county lai Siiuday, on the charge of shooting
Into a house at c.eorgo haliaid. Tlioy were
subset) uenl I v discharged, Ballard tilling to
npiear as a wituesK.

Tlie rocepiiou by Baker Tost, ii. A. K.,
Tort land, telulered to Gen. Hooker, is said lo
have lieeu a very ulea.-an-t affair. Gen. Hook-
er responded to a receiKion sjeech and, after
ward, to a tst "Tlie Health of Fightlug
Joe. Siilonmn, of Wasliiugtoii
Territory, was im;eiU and made a sieecli.

Tbe Orcgoiuan tells a horrible story of a
inan wlio. under the influence of delintim tre-
mens, jumgirdoiit of the Ulympia Mage, ran
intoaUre iu liAe woods ami was burned lo
death.

The Iieg;srer says: The village of I falser Is
growing Vaidlv, quite a niimU-- r of business
and dwelling houses having beeu erected
there since. Juik

Doilf of Sunday July 23.
At Ihe recent Hookers!. A. It. re, cpllon at

Vorrlanil, a graiid re'uuinn of houorably dis-
charged solilK-r- s was suggested.

Tl Crvscal Palace Circus Is the next
vnich-pc-nn- y affair expected to arrive.

Tlie Catholic ladies of Astoria will hold,
tnis week, a ud festival iu aid of a church
building in Uiatbnru.

Vie Trevitt went to San Francisco on the
last steamer.

The Kuge.n ciuanl savs: The genuine
small pox las lioea ilevo'oielin a settlement
on Loif; Tm, near the UeiKon comity line.

The Christian lenoiulnaiion is erecting a
church house at Springtield. There are al-- o

several other ouildiugs going up in that
thriiii; village.

Six brick building are in course of ereclion
a: Kngene.

J.J. ItacJiny. of Portland, is collecting
sjKcinjens of whexi to lo Fastern Agri-
cultural iairs.

The (auyou llty mall robbers have been
Indicted.

Gilfoy, triil at Portland for murder, lias
been cnivi-ie- ol murder in the id degree- -

The Insane As; lum receive"! two ivitienis
this week.

Sila." Kelly, a ni'in, lias lately dls:ip-Ieare- d

nnWriwasly from Port laud.
Sixtv Chiimtueu as.' einploveil on tho locks

at Linn fUy.
TheAlhaay Itejsster offflcc will soon com-

mence, tha pi&iAouuoii of a monthly maga- -

J.dinny I.Xwlierly, a deserter, sentenced
towurti a lallaud.-iinl- n at for mie
vear. was scat dam on tlie Ajax whicu tallest
Jruiay.

Kugene Is mrniitz for a.toint sttxk comiauy
lo imyrovc tin? Ut Ju-li.i- Stilt Springs.

Tlie tate Jvin-ua- l says: Hev. K. P. Hen-ders- ni

has afrauttatied the suit against Har-
ris Urtit, for Die jiossession of the oflice of
C aiant v Treanuvcr.

J"pir ji JJnt'Jf of TukmI'i'j ..'; 30.

It is caVnliiril that the Astoria (.'tistoni
House will be rjnaptetod Ibis year.

The We-- rtile mundly aliiises the
Win. Scjnires insinuating

that lhat genlteiuaB Is not as accommodating
as hemight he.

Ilen llolUi'lay iaking extensive improve-
ments! n and ahuc the Suiunier Hoit.--e at
flat sop Ikach.

Hen. 1$. WaMtwn is glng to open the Kast
Portland I'ai tmiJi his gynuuMJc and

trwufc--

The loader of the '2Nt Infanlrv KiikI. at
Vancoinrer. was Tlied of als.ut 750 on a

passage frnm San raik-ic- to this xrt.
The stinmship Jhn L. Staff hens w ill sail

from Pr Jaud for Kin Francisco, next Fri-
day.

Jackoa-mint- Is now rejoicing In green
orn, punsxndcholera morbus.
The Jarksonvilkf Times says: AVUnon and

Allen, thehrse thieves arrested bv K. I.FtMidrav in sianacounly, C'al., I1 a prelim-
inary exwataiion before JuslU-- e Wa le last
Mnnrkiy. TJiey plead guilty to the charge,
and were boun-- over in llie sum of
eacli, in delauil of which thev were sent to
iail.

, )dd Fellows, will cel-
ebrate its twelfth an niversary, August 19th.

Ja,.'ksna county has recently received an
accession of German imraigrania.

A. M. Ha'e, ot Jackson county, was serious-
ly wounded by a bear; but the brute died.

Judge Bonham lias ordered a sjiecial term
f the Cin-ul- t t ourtfor Yamhill countv, to try
eroy and Thomas for highway mlibery.
A party of German are prospecting around

near the Dalles lor a location cu plant a co:-u- y.

Portland's city court house and jail has
heen liuished and the city officer have moved
iuttt It.

Texas cattle arc helngdriven from Kastern
h(outo supply the Willamette beef mar-

kets.
Ketlr, Portland" "missing man" has

tnrncil up.ill right.
Several mure suit" lirought by (lov. (iro-vr- 's

Portlantl sjiecial oliceuieu, have been
decided against the city.

As near a can be asc.crtalue'l tlie total loss
by the laUf Canyon City mail robbery,
amounts U alswit 4ti.4(i. JfcCullough and
iiiiman lost fiOoiuices ilust ; Atessinger x Co.
l ounces; II. It. 10 ouihus, and W. V.

Rinehart oiuvcs.
Canenters are In great demand nt the

Dalles, and 4 penlay is id to the siorest
kind of workmen.

K. F. Colhvaud wife, of ibis enunty, are
Ijv the rteantsliin John I". Sie- -

iihens now oiii from sSaftii Fraucis,!o for Pott- -
Jaml

THE TERRITORIES.
The mtniinrrefiorts frem Idaho are unusu-

ally encouragliij;.
Olymnla is saM to !m enjoying a quiet but

reasonable growth.
Fonr hundred acres of wheat will lie har

vested on the Swinomish flats near Seattle this
season.

'
A Mr. Slalnger has been arrested at Van

couver on a charge ot aiding soldiers to ue--
scrt.

A German capitalist has made a sensation
at ulympia by talking of establishing a hank
1 Iwrn.

The wife of Cant. J. T. Haskell, formerly
of Vancouver, was receutly kllieu in Arizona
bv being tnrown out ol a stajre-coac- u.

Henrv Smith and Charles SehaefTer soldiers
at Ft. Vancmiver, have been sentenci oy
court martial to Ave years' confinement at
Alcntraz. for burglary and robbery. They
are also to be fndelibly marked ou. tbe luf
with tlie letter T., signifying Thief.

The Olympla Courier of the SSd Inst, has the
following: We learti that there to not a sack
of flour lobe hail In ulympia or Tnmwalcr.
Several parU,;s were in town thi' morning af-
ter the "staff of Hfc," unU compelled to leave
without a tact.

Tha Hols Statesman savs: Report snvs
some of the Fort Itall livlians are roaming
around the Brnneau country, and others have
gone throngh Uwnhee county, piobably to
Mn old Wlnnemncca. AVe shall not be sur
prised to hear of trouble In any quarter with...mese roving wiius iuuhub.

Itepntv United Platen Sttrveyor Farnworth
has snrveved Ihe illusion lamlsof the old
I'athollo Siisslon at Vanconver, which con
tain Ave and a tialf acres.

Colonel Lamb has sent to San Francisco for
telegraph cable enough to connect the two
Islands of Lope and San Juan, where the
tiresent gap In communication between tbe
Sound and V kstoria now exists.

The Executive order, setting apart Fort
Colvllleand the atlkicent country as an Indi-
an Reservation, has been eonntermarded bv
another order from the same source which In
Hen thereof sets apart the country bounded
on the east ami south by tbe Columbia river,
na the west by the Okanagon river, and on
the norm oy ine uruisn possessions. .

The silver lead d!soverystill continues to
ex.-lt- people tn Ntka. reuort of a gohi
II ml was aiso engaging attention.

The Bellingham coal mine Is nearly clear of
water, bui it is siiii mu oi iioxions v.iiwi-s.au-

u cannot tie worked.

Oregon has an U. S. Senator which
Ms mvnie It is Kelly. Kelly Is not
remarkable tor genius ; tliat is to say.
lie din't used to be. But he has re
cently given unmistakable evidence
tliat he has the smouldering fires witlr-I- n

him, somewhere; just where or
how much, it may be difficult to say.
To put it mildly, we don't remember
having beard of anything more

brilliant and strategically
inzeniou than a dodge which our
Kelly adopted at the Baltimore Con

vention. Kelly was there ; Kelly
was. It was the first time in two
year tliat lie had been anywhere, so
f.ir as public report goes. Being there.
Kelly conceived the thought of doing
something ; he did It. He just took
and spread himself all over that Con

vention. He made himself as numer-
ous as the Smith family, and the Sec
retaries wanted to know, wlteu they

, called the roll. If everybody from Ore- -

eon was Kelly. We don't wonder
that they wondered. The way ot It

was this : Kelly and Colby were tlie
ouly delegates from Oregon. There
were six elected. Colby liud one
vote : Kelly all tlie rest. But how to
vote 'em? Kelly was equal to the
emergency, lie just subdivided him-

self Into Jits. K. Kelly, J. J. Kelly.
Joseph J. Kelly, Joseph B. Kelly and
Joseph II. Kelly. Tliat was the bril
liant thing which our Kelly did at
Baltimore. It Is said that Greeley
relies Immensely on the Kelly family,
at large, and the Oregon branch, in
particular.

The following illustrates tlie spirit of
the supporters of Greeley at tlie South.
One of the papers which hoists tlie
names of Greeley and Brown, furnish
es tlie following as its platform :

White supremacy and repudiation!
Tlie Constitution of IStiO and the rights

- of States! This Is a white man's gov-
ernment, made bv white men, for
white men, and their posterity forever!
Down with tlie Fifteenth Amendment!
Total repudiation of the monstrous
Yankee war debt ! that accursed 111- 1-

mnsf Iriitimml ImrrliMi ! nct'tiinul.ited bv
an unconstitutional mob, styling itself
a Congress, in the prosecution or an
unconstitutional crusade, for the ac--

. compllsliment of an unconstitutional
. and horrltTpurpose !"

It Is unquestionably true that the
nomination of Greeley has awakened
at the South much of just such spirit

. as Js exhibited In tlie above. Tlie un--.

regenerated and unreconstructed reb-

els have bceu warmed into life, and
they begin thus early to strike right
and left, like a copperhead in tlog
days. The election of Greeley would
revive Ku Kluxism and let lawlessness
loose, at the South.

Tlie Eugeue Guard, the only Demo-

cratic paper now in existence in Ore-

gon, adheres to its opposltiou to the
Greeley ticket, denies that it is a bolt-

er, and charges the politicians ot the
Baltimore Convention with base rec-

reancy to Democratic principles. It
says : They exceeded their authority
and betrayed the trust confided to '

them. And their acts no more bind
Democrats than the promise of Bene-

dict Arnold to surrender West Point
to the British, bound our revolutionary
fathers. It augurs ill for our country
when a slavish regard for party discip-
line places the conscience and will of
the American people in the keeping of
political conventions."

The "StaaU Zeitung," the great
German paper of New York, says:
"The opposition under the leadership
of Greeley offers nothing tliat is calcu-

lated to call out the Republican
strength and feeling of justice and mor-

ality of tlie people. That opposition
bears too much tlie stamp of false pre-

tense, and the people turn away
frou the swindle with disgust."

Now that Horace Greeley is tlie
Democratic candidate for the Presi-
dency, we do not expect tliat the .New
York Tribune will liave a word to say
about Tammany frauds and roblieries,
or Democratic repeating at the polls.
It will, doubtless, take its cue from the
New York World and lwwl against
tlie Federal bayonets that have re-

duced Democratic majorities in New
York city. A fellow feeling makes us
wondrous kind,

At the Corbett serenade and recep-
tion Thursday evening, "Mr. Lair mil,
who delivered the reception speech,
expressed the hope that Senator Cor-be- tt

would consent to serve tlie peo-

ple of Oregon, another term, In the
U. S. Senate. ' The Senator very wise-

ly said that be would leave that mat-

ter to tlie Legislature.

OVERLAXD rASKKSWERS.

Among the passengers who passed
Carlln, Nevada, July 22, by railroad,
bound tor Oregon, were H. R. Kincaid,
of Eugene, and F. Morse, wife and
daughter, Oregon.

TheYreka Journal says a number
of the leading Democrats of Siskiyou
county will not vote for Greeley. It
is the same story tliat comes from ev-

erywhere, j
Alex. II. Stephens, of Georgia, ad-

vises his Democratic friends to repudi-

ate the Greeley electoral ticket of that
State and to nominate a new one.

Sacramento city lias adopted the
Holly plan of supplying tlie city with
water. The question was submitted
to tlie poimlar vote.

Ex-Go- v. Haight and Jut: , Sawyer
of California refiise to Mipiit Horace
Greeley. . ,

Albany quotations Butter scarce at
20V ; 3.-; iiir-curp- d hams 20c
and e n ,try, 13c

many e?Jter?te)V$d&tr7e'y6afa?'eS .

SOLE ACENTS FOR TKE

VIBRATOR THRESHER,
SOMETAtNfJ XEV-I.AT- KT IMPROVEMENT IN I'llKKSHIXO M ACII1X ES -- S1MPI A

EFFECTIVE AN1J CO.Mri.ETE.

I0NT FAIL TO SEE IT BLTOKE FURCIIAMMJ ANY OTHER KIM)

rV fj.-- t

. .7..
j y S' s. M

April I0,

MISCELLAXEOl'S.

32,500 REWARD
E huva a mnn that can nwkr as pond

brk-- as iy man iu Hits county tiir

s o o o.
WE have man that can make more

tiri. k In ten hours than any man In
Uus oouiilj tor

vv E hare a man that oan srt more brick
Ui.inany man in this county lor -

s s o o .

WE can tarn bricks as well and with less
wood awl labor than anv Hrm iu this

rounty lor

G l , O O O
I IV iOIal) COIN,

COLLINS & CO.
N. B.-- Bnt wo don't PRETEND to sell

lirk k s , hcai as do some of our neihliors.
July25:dAw:tf

W. H. VATKINDS & CO.,
Kahfm, OrcKon,

tArgcst and most complete assortment of

Harness,
Saddles,

Whips, Etc.,
O UTS IDE OF PORTLAXD.

Saddlery Hardware and Findings.
AT LOW PEICI--

May3:dtf


